Offer to foreign private customers staying temporarily in Sweden

SEB is one of Northern Europe’s leading banks. We try to make everyday life easier for our customers. Read below about our offer to customers who legally reside in the EEA, and customers who are temporarily in Sweden for study or work.

**Our services and products**

Our offer to foreign customers with a Swedish identity card:
- Private bank account
- Simple savings account
- SEB debit card
- Private Internet banking and mobile app with payment services
- Telephone banking service +46-771 365 365

You pay SEK 35 per month for all the above services. This package is called “Enkla värden”.

Our offer to customers with a valid foreign proof of identity:
- Private bank account (SEK 0 per month)
- Maestro card (SEK 15 per month)
- Digital payment service (SEK 120 per year)
- Digipass as a security solution for the digital payment service
- Telephone banking self-service “Bank på Telefon” (SEK 0 per year)

You can add the following options:
- Simple savings account (SEK 0 per year)
- Payment service with envelopes (SEK 240 per year)

**How to get started**

Please visit your nearest SEB branch office and we will help you get started. If you do not have a Swedish ID card, you must bring the documents listed below with you to the branch office.

**Members from EU/EEA countries:**
- Certificate from school or an employment agreement including duration of your stay
- Valid ID (passport or national ID)
- Rental contract/address information

**Members from a non-EU/EEA country and Swiss citizens:**
- Certificate from school or an employment agreement including duration of your stay
- Residence permit
- Passport
- Rental contract/address information

**Asylum seekers**
- Copy of photo-ID passport that is certified by the Swedish Migration Board
- LMA card with the designation AT-UND
- An employer’s certificate

Remember to terminate your banking services before you leave Sweden.